
' The Prime Minister of Pakistan and the l3egum and the members of
their party will stay at Government House as guests of Thoir Excellencies
the Governor General ~md the Viscountess Alexander of Tunis .

At 12 noon on Tuesde.y, the Prime Minister of Pakistan will
arrive at the East Block to call on the Primo Minister of Canada . At
12.30 p.r.. ., he will lay a wreath at the National War ldemoria1. F~-here Mr .

P:Rinister ofClaxton, Pllinister of National Defence, and Mr . Grog
Veterans Affairs, will meet him on arrival :

FolloWj-ng an informal luncheon at GovernL~ent House, the Prime
Minister of Pakistan and Begum Liaquat All Khs,n will hold a press confer-
ence at 4 p .m . in the drawing room of the Chateau Laurier Hotel . A dinner
will be given in their honr•ur by Their Excellencies the Governor General
and the Viscountess Alexander at Rideau Hall on Tuesday evening .

On Wednesday r. :orning, May 31, the Prime Minister of Pakistan
will meet Mr . St . Laurent and members of the Cabinet to discuss matters of

:.utuc.l interest . At 12 .15 p .m ., he will visit the Office of the High
Commissioner for Pakistan .

Begum Liaquat I0-i Kh^.n, in company with Mrs . C . D . Howe and
Madame Lionel Chevrier, ►rill mea.m:hile visit the Institut Jeanne dtkrc,

4139 Sussex Street, tivherf: they will be received by the Reverer.d Mother

St . Thomas Aquinas at 10 ^_ .m . and will attend the closing exercises for
the chiïdren of the kindergarten and first grade at the Institute . The
Begu .̂,, with Madame Chevrier, :rill then proceed to Radio Station C .B .O .

to record a bro-.:.dcast .

n luncheon will be given by the High Cor.missioner for Pakistan

and Mrs . Mohammed `~li at their residence, 190 Coltrin Rocri, at one
o'clock on Hednesde.y.

On -~;ednesday aftern ~on, the Honourable Liaquat t li Khan will

a:ddrec's the members of both Houses of Parliament in the House of Commons
Chamber . Arriving at the Parliament Buildings at 2 .45 p.m ., the Prime
Minister of Pakistan end Begura Liaquût All Khan will be vrelcc:ued at the
main entrance under the Peace Tower by the Priue 1.1inister of Canada, the
Leader of the Government in the Senate and the Speakers of both Houses

of Parliament . At 3 .00 p .n . in the Commons Cha..mber, t:ze Prime Minister
cf Canada will introduce the Prime tdir.ister of Pakistan . Following his

address, the Speaker of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Comraor.s will

thank the Honourable Liaquat tili Khan.

There will be a reception by the High Commissioner for Pakistan

and Mrs . Mohammed Ali at their residence on Wednesday afternoon and r, dinner

by the Prime I.4inister of Cnnr.~da and I,4rs . St . Laurent at the Country Club

in the evening.

On Th=~day, June 1, the Primo, L4inister of Pakistan and Begum
Liaquat Ali Khmi will leave Government Houzze and will be the guests of
the High Commissioncr and Mrs . Mohammed Ail at their resid< :nce for the

reraaindcr of their stay . The President of the Car.^.1izn Ch:r.,ber of Com-

merce, Mr . Robert R. Bryce, with Mr . G . Cockshutt and LIr . D . L . Morell will

call on Liaquat All Khan at 11 .00 e. . :a . During the :aorning, the B ~gum ,

accomp:.nisd by Mrs . C . D . Ho;;e and 11r; . Milton Gregg, will visit the
Rideau Health and Occupational Centre of the Depart.:.cnt of Vetervns

Affairs, and the Day Nursery at 195 George Strcct . Mr . W . B . i.iegloughlii,

the District j1dmir.istrn:tor, will rece.ive the liegu;.i at the Hez-ath Centre .

I+ss . Wr:inriCht Cleaz^f will explain the wor}, of the Day Nursery.
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